
STUDENT TECHNOLOGY FEE REQUEST FORM
Procedure for Submission                                                                                                 Form Updated 9/05/17

1  Subm[tter must obtain required information from vendor(s) An official quote from the vendor must be attached No webslte screen shots
2  This request must be reviewed, approved, and submitted by the requesting program's School Chatr.
3  The School Chair may emad this request to the Tech Fee Director Since some schools will have multiple requests, please rename request PDF flies

m the foflowlng format Schoolname# (rank, I being the highest prlonty) example - Social Justice1, Social Justice2, etc Please submtt as one PDF file

r)!  Dept makmgrequest: Intervention&Wellness , RequestmgFaoulty-IJennlferReynolds   ! !Datesubm,tted:
'  ÿ¢ÿÿ ÿ,ÿ"                ÿ  ÿ ÿ  .............                                                     ÿ  ÿ    ..,ÿ,.  ....  ÿ..  ÿ:ÿ   ÿ'    ÿN,ÿ

LIst: era :1÷:-- CE ÿrcÿ::: {for usa as a ÿ'ÿackaÿ.s") csr czar÷.

Item Name             Vendor info. (name, address, Web site URL,    Part or Model        Cost (each)          Qty       Total
phone #, email, etc.)                     #

iPad Pro (10 5 inch)
1Pad Pro (10 5 inch)
Apple pencil for IPad pro
Apple pencd case
SNpplng
Tax

Apple Education
Apple Inc
12545 Riata Vtsta Circle

I M/S 198HE
Autsm, TX 78727
www apple corn
Phone 800-590-0063

64 GB
256 GB

$649 00                4
$799 00
$99 00                 2
$29 00                 6
$0
$359 75                 6

$5321 75

Course(s) where                                                                                                  # Students     70
item(s) will be used  SPSY 5300, SPSY 5310, SPSY 7320, SPSY 7330 (Fall and Spring), SPSY 7940 (Fall and Spring)  Expected life ofproduct (years)    1 0       Impacted per Year
Location eqmpment or     I                                   will Tech Fee needed f°r annual renewal °r I
softwarewlllbeused/stored  Materials Room 3100J         ma,ntenance' Whatistheannua[cost'      NO annual cost
Provide a brief description of the technology requested*:

We had 6 Kpad 2s purchased through the student tech fee prewousiy, which are now outdated We are requesting new products to allow students to continue to use them dunng
their training A recent meta-anaiyszs conducted by the requesting faculty demonstrates that school psychologists can effectwely use ÿPads to help wÿth service delivery

Briefly describe how the technology will be used (function)*:

The JPads will be used by students in the department for a number purposes First, when students are tn their third year ÿnternship at a site far from
campus they use the device to facebme into class Second, students regularly use the devices to videotape and submit assignments in a number of
course Third, students use the [Pads to learn about ewdence based academtc and behawor interventions that are then used wÿth students tn K-12
schools ÿn the UT and surrounding community Fourth, students use the devices to become famihar with assessment tools efficiently wÿth iPads (e g,
Behavior Tracker Pro, School Psychology Tools, administration of norm-referenced standardized ÿnstruments like the WISC-V vÿa q-mteractwe)

Provide a rationale that Tech Fee funds are appropriate for this request*:

Technology changes quickly and young children are using technology earher and earher wÿth each passing year ÿPads are quickly
replacng computers, textbooks, and more ÿmportantly manÿpulatwes ÿn standardized norm-referenced tests used ÿn the field of
psychology (e g, WlSC-IV Q-nteractwe) The goal of the school psychology faculty ÿs to assure that students are prepared to apply
technological devices m their field upon graduation By hawng access to these dewces whde ÿn graduate school ÿt makes thÿs
preparabon more hkely

*Keep m mind that the committee members come from a variety of educational backgrounds and may not be famdlar with department specffm
language. Please use concise, common terminology so that committee members reviewing this form will be able to fully understand the request.

-  If you are submitting a request for computers, pnnters, scanners or software, you must consult wÿth College Computing and the technology staff, to acquire
a quote and to make sure that ths equipment/software is supported by UT and compatible with exÿsbng technology



Q) Delivery & Pickup Options Mllp I[¢I/'ÿS tO a MIl(31e o.ddle%

10 5-inch IPad Pro Wi-Fi 256GB - Gold

Ship

Pick up

+ÿ  Deliver, Sat Oct 21 . F[ÿÿ,

qOq o,,                    $t,59g O0

t X,I(* ophuq, kql 416q,t i t

t0 5qnch iPad Pro Wi-Fi 64GB - Sliver
%4U 0,) $2,596 00

Shÿp 'ÿ  Dulbÿr, S,,' Or t 21 - Dee

Apple Pencil for iPad Pro
$99 tÿ $594 O0

SlÿIp

I Apple Pencil Case - Black

Gel *t In ri¢120 ¢ h.,I }, 4 .q ,  ÿ'

$2ÿJ 00 $174 00

Iÿtÿl tOil<hi    I  ÿ    c'hdtHov

, ÿl,<,'tÿ' li<; t\ÿl,l'c,,,"

1 Lly>)',+flt

,4 I\CCOLÿQ[

{ ,  ',ÿ% ematt me abolJl recycling opllons

Sÿ'*' Dt Ihei7 I ),trc*ÿ ,ÿ f <'bllOW',

Bag Subtotal     S 1,952 vO

Pf ÿe 5tllppm<'l          ÿ,U .

." ) ESl!fllÿte(t Ta×      $35O 75

m,_ÿ ÿ'ÿ,,,ÿo #< ,b,                                                                                                Order Total $5,321 75


